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E.L Noel Help
""ch In Jamaica

Woman's Club
Has Meeting
Yesterday

Mrs. Rex Alexander
Has New Baby Boy
e

Mr. and efts. Rex Alexanier
have a new baby boy, born Tuesday at the St. Josephs infirmary
in
Louisville,
Kentucky. Both
mether and son are reported in
good condition.
Mrs. Alexander
was stricken
with polio last month and was
taken immediately to Louisville.
It is not known what her condition is at the present tine, in regard to the disease
She became paralyzed in one
arm and one leg and treatments
had to be postponed, until the
birth of the baby.
Mr. Alexander is assistant basketball coach at Murray State College, and worked with Harlan
Hodges, head coach in producing
the fine. cage team of the past
season...

Marc Laurent Open Political Warfare Is
Speaks To
Expected On Ike From Labor
Rotarians

The following story is being nellas County
Classroom Teachers
reprinted from the St. Petersburg, Association and
By ALAN ADAMS
instructor in hisresignation was announced. His
Florida Times, and concerns Mr. tory and social
United Press Staff Correspondent prediction was promptly borne out
sciences at Juand Mrs. E. L. Noel, Jr. who were nior College, was
Washingten, Sept. 11 4UPI—Un- by scathing statements from AFL
particularly inThe Murray Woman's Club
formerly in Murray and were in terested in seeing
met
The Murray Rotary Club met ion leaders today took the resi- President George Means and CIO
Murray has some
a cross section at the
good
CIVIC
Club House yesterday aftercharge se the Diciple Center here. of all types of
yesterday at the Woman's Club gnation of Labor Secretary Maetin President Walter Reuther.
Jamaican life.
clubs.
noon.
Mrs. Noel is the daughter of Mrs.
House. A good attendance was re- P. Durkin as a signal for open
Meany commented that Durkin
Mrs. L. E. Owen, president, callAt night the work camp partiRuby Farmer of 600 Poplar street.
corded.
political warfare with the Eisen- quit "because he could not concipated in educational programs ed the meeting to order at 2:
Ay ELAINE LANE
The only reason they are good
A number of visitors attended hower administration over revis- tinue siring on a team where
"I'm still trying tto balance set up by the Noels. Leaders from at which time she reported on tl
is because the individual members
the meeting yesterday. The only ion of the Taft-Hartley law.
agreements are not kept.'
first three outstanding activiti
don't mind working for the good things on my heade'said Mrs. E. all areas of Jamaica were guest
visiting
Rotarian present was Walt
They predicted that any attempt
Reuther echoed the welshint
L. Noel who, with her husband, speakers, The director of eacial confronting her as the incomi
of whatever project is at hand.
Robyler
of Paris. Tennessee_ Visi- by President Eisenhower to heel charge and said that "Durkin. in
just returned from Jamaica, where welfare on the island, head of president of the Murray leen can
tors
of
Rotarians were Rev. Geor. the breach by bringing another all good conscience, had no eheice
woman can walk up the side of he juvenile board. director of Club,
ye Bell. guest of Hall Hood, C. T. union leader
into
his cabinet but to 'resign.
First was a report from th
For inetance we
answered
a a mountoin with a hundred pounds education and leaders of the labor
Winslow.
4uest of Owen Billing- would be rebuffed_
There was no hint of the bitter
and nationalist political paries ad- State Convention: second.
knock at the, door last night and on her head.
th
ton,
Sherill
Nash and Bill Parker
Administration sources said it dispute in the polite exchange if
North South Dinner, which throu
The department of social edu- dressed them.'
there stood Leonard Vautihn with
of
Memphis,
Tennessee, guests of was unlikely Mr. Eisenhower will letters through which Durkin subgir the spirit of cooperation with'
of
Disciples
of
a bunch of brooms on his should- cation
Lord Foot, governor et the
Christ
James C. Williams. The lest two even try to make peace
the North South Cage Commission
with labor mitted his resignation and Mr.
Church selected Mr. ani Mrs. Island, and his wife
guests named are members ef the in that fashion.
were a vir- and
They said he has Eisenhower accepted it -with deee
Murray State College. the
Noel to direct a group of le neo- tual hospitality committee.
Wallace Witmer Company staff been urged by
Lady Murray
key White House regret"
Womans Club contributed
ple who went to Jamairta as an Foot entertained the
national advertising representa- o
group and a successful
Durkin's letter. dated Aug. 3,
ad
r sregrasn itzo
ed
find
He was selling the brooms for International Work Camp. Their conducted
part • in entertaining
the ranks
them on a tour of
tives of the Ledger and Times.
rnd addressed to Mr. Eisenhower
the North South Game Gusetae A
the Lions Club,_ the . profits finrn.. duties were to re-buitel_louldimis Kingee House and
the elegant-ser- telTer
Hiram Tucker-- Ifoworri---ettna
hte-taerroer vacation headquara TruT-kin7
James Lassiter.
whieen-Vvile go toward the sight demolished by hurricanes. anA rounding. gardens.
and ,Wallace Key ,had "is 'hrir
_ Chen-man of the North
Duritilw, president' otettie AFT,eters. asaid- only theta Durkin- Sound- South' C
conseethafeon Tund 'thaintbined- by though each -ot'the" weekeeer was
- Peas, Rice sad Yams
guests
a
high
it
schol
"necessary" ti return 'tea his
senior from plumbers union and
Commission, thanking the Murray
New University of Kentucky
the only Demthe club for needy folks who need a member of the church they
Mrs. Noel, was designated ta do
Kirksey. Murray fiegh and Lynn ocrat
in the Eisenhower cabinet, post as head. of the plumber's
Woman's Club fee their efforts students; their parents and their
glasses or some kind of eye treat- vseye in Jamaica each for their all the marketing for
the campGrove respectively.
resigned Thursday with an angry union effective Sept. 9. Durkin
ment.
cwn reason.
ers' meals. The two Jamaican in successfully entertaining the families have beep invited to atMarc Laurent. French student blast at
thanked 04 President warmly fer
visiting teams, was read.
tend a welcoming gathering Sunadministration handling of
Coming from all parts of the cooks hired to concoct food
who has been the club's guest for the
for
picking him to Serve in the eau'The third activity is in the mak- day afternoon, Sept. 13, on the
Taft-Hartley revision issue.
United States, these selectel vol. the group would have had
He net.
over a'month gave a report to the
them
NaIN if you think about that for unteera re-presented
accused White House aides
all vocational supping on peas and rice, bread-. ing. when the Murray Woman's UK campus
of welclub on the impressions he had shing
Mr. Eigenhower told Durkin in
a moment, you can see that the fields, and most of them were fruit,
Club will be hosts- to the Kenon
The
an
receptionwill
eigreement
be
held
•' to thrtive
from received while in America,
a vegetable called yams
his reply that "you will be minted
ard administration
members are putting some effort eoing graduate work, a few were
tucky
Federation
7
of
Woinens
p.m.
until
4
Club.
p.m.
(Central
support
Stan- some of the differences
- behind a i,n2I
1not like our sweet potatoes.,
between,. aiate of 19
remembered
.
I Say this
of the First District on Octobe.• 2. dard Time) at the Maxwell Place
into that broom selling project. teachers, Each sought information plaintains,
changes he teed propospineapple and coconuts.
not only wine the warmth of a
Mrs. Owen paid tribute in menie home"of University President, H. French and American life.
ed
in
the
in his particular line of work labor-management law.
Peas and rice and yams are
Laurent
praised
the
cooking
friend
:n
but also as one deeply
ory and respect to departed Club L. Donovan and Mrs. Donovan.
Leginard and all the other mem- the nurse in the group visited the real staples
Union leaders have been
increas- concerned with all
of every JamaiAmerica
and
commented
that ingly
the proelerns
members, Mrs. J D. Rowlett and lles year's ...vent will be the se:—
bers worked all day yesterday just Jamaica's hospitals and observel can meal. however
doubtful in recent months
there were too many •automobiles
Mrs Noel de- Miss
that
are
the special charge et tee
Ruth Ashmore. whose faith- ond of its kind ever conducted
that the Republiceo
like everyone else who has to living conditions, medical practic- scribes a typical Jamaican
adminiatratioe Department of
which resulted in a lace
meal fulness to the club
parkLabor"
would support the kind
and so the at WC
make a living, and instead of te- es and eating habits of the na- as including a heaped
if Tafting soave.
plate ef City of
Durkin blew the lid off the eon-Murray. left a challenge
Hartley changes they want.
Each University department sill
lexing in front of a radio. TV or tives: a reporter in the crew peas (these are much like
But
He eridicatid his diplomacy when
crowd- to each club member
troversy at a hastily-semmoned
as long as Durkin remained
have a representative :it the repicture show, they were out last visited newspapers. teachers in- er peasu and rice accompani
in the
Was asked which were the
ed
news conference' after the White
A warm welcome was given to ceetion with whom new students he
cabinet to fight a backstaye
night selling brooms fur needy vestigated the educations.' system, by several slices of bread and
battle
prettier.
American
or
French
House announced his resignatien,
all members present and to thei,_ and their parents may talk.
fur labor's point of
etc.
folks.
yams. The 76 per 'cent starch
view. they
girls.
He
said
that
Americans
new club members attending theirm
lie said White House aides prom-, pulled their punches in public
The
New
Bethel
Christian eiet. which is practically devoid.
atthought that French eirls were
first meetiest with the Murray
ised to support his program of
tacks on the administration's
• Ti. drive was, a success even Church ea Dallas. situated in a of meat, seems to be what the
stand
and
that
pretty
'fie
thought
that
Woman's Club.
Taft-Hartley reeision, but the
-Now we'll take off the
before it started, because the mem- mountain area of Jamaica. was natives want.
Awes,American
girls
were
pretty.
reneged.
After the business seaeion, an
said a union source when
The Ncels found a number of
bees knew they' were ening to the re-building project that atDurRO
His report was thoroughly eninformal tea was held, markine
Durkin said the President him
tracted the camp. Though there Jamaican customs they will
work at it
be the first "get together" of the
joyed
members
the
present.
by
;
self was not a -party to the (wiz
were only two men in the group discussing for .2 lone time, For
Mr.
W.
F.
entire Woman's Club. Eace deFoster, head ofthe
nal "agreement," but that he %eh&
Ralph Woods gave a report to
Then you can take a project of who had any construction ex- instance., there are no traffic lights partment
was well represented. Merit Clothing Company 'if Maywith his White House -rides where
the Rotarians present on the meetthe Rotary Club that is nearing perience and one engineer, the in all of Jamaica Pedestrians walk
field
has
accepted
the shairieuere
the dispute was carried to him fe r
crowd "fell to- like regular car- in the streets Waeh the care and The Club Officers, Department
ing of Rotarians that will he held
its end
ship
the
of
Chairmen.
Western
and Committee ChairKentifcky- at
a showdown. Durkin felt that left
penters They worked under a con- it seems to be up to the motorists
Kentucky Dam next month and
men served as a reception grotip Tennessee division of theKenhim no choice but to resi;n.
urged as many as possible to atTbla particular pioject it far dif- struction foreman, who 'a assign- to take all the precautions; folks and hosts
tucky Statewide finance ca
The 1953-54 Murray
Training
tend
ferent from the broom selling, but ed to supervise re-building pro- on foot do as they please, perhaps
Durkin, who returned to hes
headed
by
Preceedin
Gov.
Lawrence
g the general meeting
W thee
School Orchestra will have
jects under church direction He. hoping to be hit to collect the inits $20.000-a-year
the end sought is tor the good of
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an executive board meetine 'was by. in behalf of the Four
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president
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too,
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has
aurance
that
More
all auto drivers are
everyone.
te-identify the White House aides
held with Mrs Owen piesidine Council Boy Scouts, it ave s tn- club, presided.
dey. Sept. 14, in tea
Volunteer workers completed the required to carry
Orchestra It was
learned. however, that he
Routine matters and projects were trounced Monday by John K MacRoom. .
hammer and nail contingent. and
a
As many as 15 people live in
Hensley Woodbridge. Librarae
The club got a young French
Donald. Jr.. president. Four fRivers
Abeert• fifty people are eligible referred principally to Berner-1 M.
operation New Bethel %vac soon one mm. and the director of edu- discussed. It was voted to continue
student over Here from near Paris
Shanley, White House counsel v•hrs
at Murray State College uas a tel become members
sponsoring the "Church attend- COuncil
of the '53-$4
completted.
cation told the Noels if all of the
has played a leading role 'n shapto show him how Americans live.
The drive will mark t e first visiter at the club and acted as MTS Orchestra. This
ance contestin
Murray
the
iheludes
Live Like lasmileans
children turned up at school one
la.t
ing policy on Taft-Hartley
tin* such a coordinated
Scout interpreter to Laurent when a year's orchestra players whe
"We not only lived with the day, there would be no facilities schools.
will
lion.
What's the good of that' Well
effort has been conducte4l is the question was asked him by the return to school,
1.
last year's JuniJamaicans. we practically lived for them Consequently. illiteracy
State and Council It wilV involve club membership that he did not or High Orchestra
it is the best, possible answer to
and
the
like them." Mrs Noel said. "and is still a common thing. •
new
Democratic congressional lendDR. AND MRS. CONVERsE
However
Laurent's Seventh Grade
all Boy Scout CouncilsJ in the understand
the lies that are posed to the
String Player,,. Al- ore saw the resignation IA -hegvennow I know that it's the. only
Oxford English
PARENTS OF BABY BOY
English was very good and he not so there are
State.
French. Germans and many other
several transfer stu- sent political ammunirine.
However even the tiniest tote
way to understand them and delve
'Sen.
made himself understood' dents at the
October 20 has been
nations by the Communists.
t for the only
MTS who have ex- •alai_ H. Douglas
Into their way of life."
speak
Oxford
English.
sltd,
which
D'r and Mrs J M Converse are. opening of the camp Ten, will, most of the time, but understoed pressed
--a' desire. to join the or- -The action
Mr. Noel, president of the Pi- comes as a surprise to most tour- the parents of a baby boy
of
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weigh- simultaneous breakfast scheduled questions asked of hi-rt.
chestra.
Young Mare Laurent and hun.
ists.
fit forcing him out shows thet
ing slightly over eeven pounds. in all communities to help get the
,i The following are last year
dreds of others like him can come
Though there is no native dress. The baby was born last nigh: and
their promises last year to'
,
wise
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under
way
Funds
raised
Training
America
over here to
and actually
School students who are the Taft-Hartley law were
most Jamaican men wear baggy Loth mother and boy are loing
intemiwill be used for 1954 operation.
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see how Americans live.
pants tied at die ankles, while well.
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not
to
reseet
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In
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Dr and Mrs Convene also have drives have been held by eacti
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IContinued on page 2)
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fere, you command the-first Fireball
V8
Engine-the world's first V8 with
ver:ical
valves - the modern and advanced
V8
with the highest horsepower ever
placed
in a Buick, and the highest
cnmpression.
on the American scene today.
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But-wouldn't you rather learn the sum
total of such thirgs in a road
sampling of
the greatest RoAlimASTER yet built?'
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as r.r.
fra con isi Sate, and
Readenaeter Sedan and Riviera
model,.

..W141t4 BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE
BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD
THEM-,
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to say:
There is,waiting for you at the wheel of
this car a tremendously sans()ing expertence-the most magnificent Buick motoring experience of the past half century.
We say this as a matter of straight and
simple fact.

I fere. you command distance through the
liquid grace of Twin -Turbine Dynallow
-where getaway response is instant and
quiet, and povser . build-up is infinitely,
utterly..smooth.
Here too, you take a new step forward
in fine-car .motoring -in the luxury
of
your ride, the luxury of your surroundlilts, the luxury of your control, with
Power Steering standard equipment at no
extra cost,

DUBLIN BUICK COMPANY

Seventh at Maple Street

Phone 500

Murray, Kentucky
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